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• sun. , tlan. 4,:t.970, midnleh t_ 

Dur Fredy: 

1 ~reauy· appt'n~ia.ta your sori.oua (though non-philosophic) 12-page cri
tiquo._,. of tho ,•cur,h draft of Philosophy aro '~evolution, which you brought 111" 
thl.!r evenint;. ,\s you ltno·•, I cannot take timeout ·of the limited fr~o time I have 

.f for the rewritit1g to comment co!llprahcnoi!:'lely on ycur clUtiqu0, thoush I w'..ll take 
I' into J!IOSt oeriouu consideration in the rowritine. I hope we can continue the 

dialogue bsgun in the spirit of your first para~raph which states that you 1<re 
not t.re&tin.g £1!! book-ouUina as so:nethine extm-r.aal to you, "as a finished oOjoot, 
but rather troatlng it ao a r,.oYoment of becomlngW, from within, as a projoot 
;;hich is also mine", and not in tho spirit to "hlch your anti-Lenini•m &S _brought 
l2u on the last paga : 11You restrict your aearch to a btn"oaucra7Jc world wit~ 
which the only definable humanism is a 'humanist impsr1nlis111. t For in the latt.,. 
spirit no diAlogue is p~soiblo. 

The two-fold pW"poso of thio vor,v limited comentary is (l) to exrancl 
a bit ch what I moan l>J' philosop~.y not only as both distinct from and related to 

practir.~, but also as distinct from and related to theory~ and .(2)t.o ask whether, 
de11pito yoW" hostllity to Lonin, you uould be willing to "Americanize" (edit.) 11\Y 
auaa!an-lrariDI.n etXIleso: sentences onco I 1r.t finished w:i.th ·the rewriting ~m.ewhere 
1a t..o Sprinf, Or ~&r 1s · tttmilllel·. 

Now then the question of philooophy is not the "simple" question ·of 
th1110ry ae "guide" tQ practice. Cislootical phi.1osophy cAtche~ the move=ent of 
bl.stol:'y not, it 1• ·t>·ue, •s ·"eternal" law:~, but a gro!U" d~sl II!Ol'e comprehensively 
tlwn theory which is ·rery specifically th .. ~lll1:lll&tl.on of thu "immodlAte" p;,.icd • 
the werldng out of the tendencies um praxis for that period, 'lhe hietor!c. 
8XpGIISe or philosophy, on the other h&nd, hae oeen t!>.A dialectic of •·evolution.!.!!:!, 
counter-revolution rap""t iteulf so often since the Great ~·rr.~nob Revolution and 
Induetri&l It VolutiOn which has uaherfld in our ma~h!..~e 11ge th2t it X'&lllCoinO true,. .'f 
oitca it bllB besn !>~An concr&tilled b Rl.sto,.1cnl l!atAria.11a<>, uritU we liAve achieved ~~ · 
a clau ... e•s socie • This is w176t Jean-Paul sartl•e OOIIIPl'eheudad fuU,y when ho ~ 
decided 'his Edstantialislli had only "teroed the gardon" whon Marxism l>OCIII'IB 11fro~en• c; 
and now wi.shed to "return" to Marxism, This i.s why he chose only ·) mo"e:>ts in 
history fro"' the 17th contnr,v to 'the 20th ....;Ji<Jscarteo-Locl<e, Kant-H"!;olo Marx-
Ibn this is why he alcno (>mat "friends" I ohoael) is not afraid to call hirn&olf 
a metaph,yoissl writer, nor declare exister.tl.alism to be "ontoli>&iclll", and .;et 

.dei\y th&t it is abstr,.ct a• "gainst the cor:oret&ness oi' existenca o~ r....Uty, 
Wish I wore quit~ as brave in doclaring that without Hegel's Absolutes"" can.'l<>t 
•cclllp1'ehen<!" actuality and tho New Sub.Joot, This is what everyone who is serious 
(not in the Sartrean existentislist rneaning cf th" wo>'<l as if it. "'''re derlgatory, 
but in the Hegelian-M&rlda.'l and actual COt!IMn sense meanir.g of the worri) about 
l'BVolution is sl""ys ttriving to fi...:l, o1rrl the minute potty-bourgeois intellactulao 
(1.'1Cluiing such Ms.rxist3 an y..,•ouse}"eet 1m!J4t18nt, doclare it to be, n~t the 
proletariat, but the intellootusl. 

O.k .. Hegfll 1" not ,just ona of ths many "sources" of MP.rxian 
. theory from Ricardo to noussoaJ1, or from Proust (why did you bring him in?) to 
1311betli'. '!lip Hegelian dialoctis remains !.!!!. source of "all c!l.lolectic", as l!arx 
expresoed/!l:lld 01eant his own. l<h<!fl l!arx transcemed 'licardo, he found no noed 
" to return" to him-·he relegated him to Vol,IV where ha >'l>ul.1 del.l with All 
thooreticians, but tho bulk, the heart, the soul of Capital would be V~l.I, 
where pronrtuot!on relations. !nclu:Jir.g tho :1ctu:.l class struglle& fol• ali.ul'teni.,g 
the working day, !.!!! the Fetishism of Commodities, would p1•eoent in a positive 
wy itio own uniquaJ..:r original philosophy of lib oration, A lXI in the working out 
of this Volume I, there was a rot\II'n to Hegel (although ho had transcerrled him 
in his 1844 critique with hia Humanist atte ck on both idoi.lism and matsri&lism) -; 
in 1856 when he worked on tho Grundrisao but waa dl.sssatisf1ed with its £E!:!... 
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14080 and r8l:'aad the Logic, and in 1867-1372-5 when ho rework,.! the Fotl.shisll of 
Comoditieo aro the Accumulation or C•pital snd was so inspired by the Pario Commune, 
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Ir all this does not ccmo thl•ough in sOot;tons 3 & 4 of Ch.2, thon 
eoblething 1s definitol,r wrong, •url it muat be t\1oroughly r""":-ko:l.· llut I muat a:tso 
&ak :;ou to ank yot..rrael.f 1-1hethor only the ~\orkero' ·-:ounollG ~a the ntt\i from. thfl 
Huf'S'aris.n Rl3'7olution or o.1~o He...""'X. 1s Hunantsm and tho dialeC\tic~ of rsi!olut.ionr 
1hat tho He;OliR.n rlialnct,_~v h~~ "tl11e!2 "!'I}'CO~!",ized. (at:d r.ot b.V a :1a.rxist, but by 
Hm-Een) as ''algebra cf rov:.lution"-is t.h&t n.ot tho stuff whico ""orgas out of 
rr.olutio110? Or is t!lo fact that Stalin could navor st<>p fighti·o;; the d<l6d H~al 
and in 1943, .1!1 ravr,rdng hilll•alf on l!arx 1s lan of value, aoked that tho d.l.&leetio 
structt;re of il!!!itaJ, not bo followox1 , illni ~hopta.~ l be cut-lees that m""n r.o·thlng 
that we Mvtll to confront as ooriousl.y as !llovemnnt from practice? 

Bnly t.oohn.\.cally o<l'hen ono ""b"anvccn:-lo 11 one canaot 11roturn to", or, 
as you put. 111t makos no son~o". The wholo point J.s that thera are ·'Jancrete 
u.nivsrM.ls, &n:l, t.~ough th9j• n.re not "eternal~' but 1'cnly11 li!Uta:l tn cl.6as 
aooiot.Y of thl' lttlu•trial age>, those muot he graoped, or thG<>ry w.lll. contJ.nue to 
bo il=dt~qu..te. They rOIII&in bot> presuppositions aBI Jump up a~ tho nw at esoh 
turning point 1n history. Thio is what otruck Lonin, tnat he .fowr. t:l<'ro "in ao.....,n" 
with llogal than wil.h his sociAlist, llarxiot, IG4ter1slist, oo~lesd.,•s ot 2nd Int. i 
Yoa are right that tho chapter is "not serious 11 , if by that you moan incomplete. .j 
Btlt what it seys at the ond of the ab!>rav1D:i;ed ch,is thi<t that'e where Stat.~ca.,itcl.;J 
illlll and Mar:!l:~-...ni.sm enters, In a word, in addition to l'ewriting, the pamphlet '~· 
which placeS, the qtl<IStlon of "Subject", of We dispute with Bukharin, !.G!._ ,as it . j 
ruppears in our ar,o, is part of this chapta.~, I al~ys lik,. to t<tat "thliiOry" by ·; l 
eumitting it both to the 11MASeo 01

, thoae J CIUl roach, BM 11otharon, thaci>"etioil\ris . ··1' 

ll.J.:e ,youro!tl.f nho ·lire not tho .closed group, is part of that warped chapto:r •. Ho-.·...,.."". ''.·.i. 
,you are l':lght also that thl.• baol< tlill. conoorn itsolf with the thought of Lonin, . 
1'1ret am mout illlp<!rt.ant, booauao I 1ii tracing. through· relAtionohip to. !i8gal .in. · .. 
19th &20th .o,&then asking >lhJr us?, an:! beeAWie tho Lenin of the Part;y -a dealt ,, 
with in 3 ehapturs in ~I&FI thurofore hare it bocomos soillething that has bee.~ •; 
!«!rl:ed out, and I return to tho olitist Party that I •o thoroughls' detest attl ,1 

·rej8Ct 1.~ its Trotskyist..Staliniot-Hnoiot fcr01, Unfortunat<>ly, whon Trotal:y rejeottid ·i 
it -1904-it w.l5 both non-!lerlona and untooted in revolution~ 1/hQn ho ao~optei it,. j 
it wall not as Lonin change<! oonceptn, but in ito l?OJ form plus dilgMerat1on in .i 
Stalin's hanrln, 'l'h6re is amol:.ralen~e of course, n~t 11nl;r in thought, but in the j 
actions, but .. t all till!as Isnin tried not to Bypost•tiEo that whm-<~&s, ote,ete, 

So.rtre chsptor will,of oom•oo, bo rm<ritten; I told you &7mo of the 
reu~ns lilly it 1f4..ll be •~lit in roore ponitl:vo form, a!Xl v1ll n<>t go into these here,· 
but JIIU ·~ quite >ft'ong to ta~e 11evon clorl.fios terror" out of cont«:et as l.f I 
a01 a1w.ya oppooe1 to torror, instead of po$n.tin;: to tho f!ict that it .U.n•t 
revolut.tonary 11tarror11 w!Uch Sartro glorifies-trauoformll into a univGrsal 110uJA 
havebeen a mro oorroct phraeo--but stdlinist tur~or iD mdo as ~ ioovitabl.,, 
th~ inescop!bln, the 1'orwm• element of all revolutions: that is 3ru-t.rean metaph.;sical 
Hio Critique de la flaison Dialectic is not only a metaphysical apology £or ' 
Stalinism of uur Bl'R., but mscie into a veritable ater~.al "historical. law" from 
ti!llo ·imm...,rial to ... f all of msn 1 s hintory is rewl'ittan te f.lt that concept. 

Part III is oo unfinisho::l that lt perhspa should not be given you at 
all; I thought Ill'/' titling it "outline" 11p1·otoc.tod 11 JJ16, but I see it only exposed 
ma to ••• Let• o leavo th:!.tl thor e. If' you answer tho "quAotion I JI5Dd" &sktd • lln 
p.l,par.2, wo n1U know whothar thin dialogue has a ohanoe of devl!l.oping. 

Youro, 

t'Hn.top.l).W not only Ma...,,uso, but Lu!<acn, II; io tr11s that Lukacs acc"'Pted 
the vanguard Party, (9hich is wl\y ;ba:Ndolll rofer to hilll, although his comprehension 
of Regal was far boycnd any in the7i~O'a-unl.ens you knew Lonin'• Philosophic 
Notebooks tlhich .,.e unpublished am L"kaca did not th~n knoH th9lii~But ho d.\d 
not make recantations arr.l all tbnt '<ent with th010 untll after Lenin's d<lllth, untll 
Stalin was in power, an·! that is whot I referred to. 
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